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Port Relay Team Returns
aFrom “Philly”With 4lMedals
Takes Third Place

T O

InMileRelay. 4‘

Port’s vmile relay team rewarded the
f ait h of i ts coach -and of the board
that appropriated the money to pay
its expenses bytaking third place in
i ts race at the Penn Relays last Satur-
day afternoon. Charley Newman,
Chester Ciprian i, Edward Mille r and
Captain T om Willi-amsen were the
members of the team. Frank Eng le-
man was ready to sub in case of sick-
ness or accident to any one of the
members.
Port was entered in a mile relay

with ‘Cape May , Riverhead, Ocean
City, Southampton, Hack-ensack, Mor-
risville, Westfield, Middle Township and
Paulslboro. Cape M a y had the inside
t rack; Oceanside, the winner, was
in third place; Port was fourth f rom
the pole and Southampton fifth.
Charley Newman made a good start

and fell into second place just before
rounding the first turn. He held this
position unt il he reached the home
stretch. He dropped back a lit t le just
before he reached the finish but a
good pass to “Slippery” Cipr iani sent
Port off well again. By this t ime, the
race had developed into a battle be-
tween Port, -Southampton and Ocean
City .
“Slippery” set off at a terrific gait

and went into second place at about
the 220 mark. He, too, tiredunder the
fast pace and dropped back to third in
the home stretch. Port was not so
fortunate in passing the baton, Cip ri-
ani coming in the wrong lane and
holding the stick in a death grip. “Ed”
Mille r took it away from h im and set
off after the leaders. He passed Mc-
Gurn, of Southampton, around the
first turn but McGurn , the Long I s -
land champion miler, had more endur-
ance and went into second place
again.
Charles Williamsen, captain and

anchor man of the team, took up the
chase but could not catch the leaders.
Southampton and Oceanside fought it
out for first. Oceanside nosed out the
former team with Port Washington a
close third. The fourth team had not
yet round-ed the last turn when Wil-

e

liamsen crossed the finish line. Hack-

ensack, the favor ite, was lost some-
where in the shufiie.
Time—3 minutes 36 4-5 seconds.
The time of the winning team was

3 minutes, 36 :and.4-5 seconds. Port
made the mile in 3 minutes and 38
seconds. This was one of the best
h igh school relays of. the afternoon.
The fastest time in the four preceding
relays was 3 seconds slower.
The Port boys and their coach, Mr.

Utz, were we ll pleased with the show-
in g . Every member of the team had
run a faster 440 than he had ever run
before.
Each runner will get a medal to

show for his work. It is a round disc
showing 4 runn-ers stepping up toshake
hands with Benjamin Franklin.
Now that the st rain and nervousness

of the preceding day was over, the
runners could enjoy the rest of the
meet. Their relay took place at 12:48
so that they had time to go to the
hotel, get dressed and return to‘ the
stadium before the b ig events of the
day took place.
On the north side of the field, near-

est to where the Port delegation was
camped, the shuttle hurdle races were
being held. When they were over,
the javelin throwers came on. Every-
body was cheer ing fo r “Dave” Myers,
of N. Y. U., who broke the meet rec-
ord with a throw of 196 feet. Myers
is left-handed. ,
Every now and then a college ath-

lete would sail over the pole vau lting
standards. Before the meet was over
the bar was at 14 feet 1 inch. Sturdy,
of Yale, broke the meet record but
knocked the bar ofi with his arm in
an attempt to break the world’s
mark. The high jump and the broad
jump were down at the farther end of
the field. The discus throw was held
near the center of the circle.
The weather was pract ically perfect

and a warm sunmade the track about
as fast as any track can be. Ten meet
records were bettered in all, and one
world’s record was tied. This wasdone
by Simpson, of Ohio State, in’ ‘the
100-yard dash. Simpson outsprinted
the field with ridiculous ease. Wilder-
muth, a Long Island boy, was second.
Relay races were run a ll afternoon.

Chicago was leading New York Uni-
'

versity by 20 yards in the 2—mile relay
as the anchor men took up the race.
Edwards, negro captain of the N. Y.U. team, tried to make up the deficit

and finally caught up to his opponent.

No. 25

North ShoreMeet
T HereSaturday

Next Saturday afternoon at the
Flower Hill Field," Port will. hold‘ its
fi rst track meet of the year, the North
Shore meet. This meet will take the
place of the Annual Invitation Track
Meet. The same schools that were
entered last‘ year and, in addition, one
or two other teams. .
Port is expected to win again’ this

year but it remains to be seen whether
the team can run up as b ig a lead as
it did last year. ‘The 1928 team made
54 points. Great Neck was second
with 36 1-2. _

4 Mr. Utz is not yet certain of who
will go to make up the team. There
are two trials this week, the interclass
meet and a tryout which will take
place Wednesday. ,

Because of the greater number of
schools and because there -can be two
entries f rom each school in an event,
it will probably be necessary to have
heats. A new ‘broad jumping p i t has
been "made at the Flower Hill Field ,
with a fine cinder runway. There is
also a p i t for the high jumpers and
pole vaulters off to the side of the
track‘.
We would like to see a good crowd

to ‘usher in the track season at Port.
Don’t forget the date: Saturday after-
noon, Ma y 4.

The effort had taken too much strength
and he fe ll behind in the drive down
the home stretch. Edwards is inter-
collegiate ‘half-«mile champion.
_Nurmi ran _on both _days of the car-
nival. On Friday he broke the record
in the 2-mile race. On Saturday, heran in a special 3-mile race. He f ail-
ed to set a record but he lapped nearlya ll the field. .
Nurnii, by the way, put up at the

same hotel as the Port team. The
hotel’s best recommendation was that
it was near enough to the field so that
the runners could dress «in th eir room.Port had a room on the fourth rloor;
shaped something like .a crescent
moon. . .

‘The elevator, the dining room ser-
vice and thechairs. in the lobby-werea standing j oke. T om Williamsen pro--vided the amusement at dinner‘ show-
ing the colored waiter how to bend a
silver spoon. The waiter got a, g'rea,t~
kick out of it when he found out how
it was done.

IWhen the delegation reached Port,
everyone agreed he was_ wellsatisfied
with the trip . One would have hadto be deaf, dumb and blind to keepfrom learn ing many things which willbe of value in future meets.
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